


Dining Divas TV SFL

Dining Divas TV 

"Best Sizzle Reel"

Vegas, NV

CW South Florida
Airing Sundays to 4M homes 4 weeks in

a row

KPVM 25 Vegas 
2 Million Homes

KKAI 50 Hawaii
Airing 2 times a day 5 days a week in 2.4M

homes & hotels in Hawaii 

Zoneify 
OTT Platform - Xfinity, Fire TV, Apple TV &

ROKU 
 

TVS Network 
OTT Platform - Download

the app

The Wynn Network 
OTT Platform - ROKU, Amazon Fire

Apple TV & Samsung TV
manufactured since 2016

 



Dining Divas Destinations 

Post covid there's no hotter topic than food, unless... its food and travel!  The Dining Divas
are taking their love for delicious cuisine and crafty cocktails on the road as they explore

unique hotel and resort destinations around the country.  Each episode the Divas will take a
weekend vacation to fully delve into what each location has to offer.  Following a similar feel
to their hit show in South Florida, Dining Divas TV, the Divas will learn unique cocktail recipes

with the mixologist, get a sneak peak of the chefs favorite recipes in the kitchen and invite
entertaining celebrity friends to indulge in the scrumptious foodie experience.  







CW South Florida

Median Age, 48

52% Men
48% Women
61% White

35% Hispanic
33% Black/African American

40% Employed full-time
53% College educated  

40% White collar workers

49% HHLD income of $50,000+  
30% HHLD income of $75,000+  
19% HHLD income $100,000+  

52% Own home

Demographics
Social Media

Top Age Group 25-34
2nd Age Group 35-44
3rd Age Group 18-24

Top Locations
1st Miami

2nd Ft Lauderdale 

60% Men
40% Women

Top Peak Hours
12 noon

3pm
9am



YouTube 

6.8k Subscribers
3.8 Million Views

Facebook

21k+ Likes
35k+ followers

Instagram

204k+ followers

Email
 

5k+ blast

We use Social Media strategically to be one of the
most powerful tools to market and distribute Dining

Divas to our South Florida following!

Social Media

*6 posts minimum on IG & FB

*blog on our restaurant shoots

*segment listed on YT

*10+ story posts

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4om0yh_W-RkB9kcZ_GsYsg?view_as=subscriber
https://www.facebook.com/DiningDivasTV
https://www.instagram.com/diningdivastv


Christine Curran    Host/Producer    (954) 865-7813    ChristineCurranTV@gmail.com

 

Past Segments 



Brand Partnerships



 

Christine Curran embodies her
Spicy Diva personality to a Tee.

She's the boss and if you cross her
she might bite... or at least nibble.

Her attitude is a lot like her love for
her favorite kind of food, Spicy! Her
cocktail of choice is a "Dirty Martini

extra Dirty". 
 

FB @therealchristinecurran +
@christinecurrantv = 10.4k 

IG @christinecurran 40k 
CH @christinecurran 

 

Ana is an original OG of the Dining
Divas team. Ana is known for having
an exceptionally big appetite, and no
amount of food, sweet or savory, is
usually enough for her...she literally
cleans her plate sometimes with her

tongue! Ana's favorite cocktail is a
Cosmo because it's sweet like her.

 
FB @anamariareyes 5.7k

IG @anareyestv 33k

 

Denise Casale is one sassy broad.
She sucks down her favorite cocktails
in the sexiest way which afforded her
the name, Succulent Diva. She has a
real love for meatballs, she orders
them everywhere she goes. If you

asked her fav wine she would
definitely choose a Pinot Grigio. 

 
FB @denisecasale 5k  IG

@denisecasale_ 10k



 
Kavita Channe is back, at the Diva

Dynasty where her Savory Diva skills
really come into play. She's a master

Rosé Connoisseur. Her diverse palette
and background gives her a foodie

advantage over most. She prefers caviar
with her rosé especially in the

Hamptons.
 

FB @kchanne 6.7k
IG @kavitachanne 41.1k

 

Lacey Mimms joined the DDtv squad
in 2021 as the "Sizzling Diva". She's

definitely a firecracker personality on
and off camera. She's wild and funny

and will keep you laughing. Don't
leave your drink unattended she

might accidentally walk away with it.
Lacey loves a good sizzling piece of

meat! 

CH @Hospitality and More 20k 

Chef Karma joined the Dining Divas squad as
the Saucy Diva in 2019. She brings an island
flair of personality and looks, plus she's the

only chef diva on the show! Her cooking
expertise brings a unique viewpoint to

"Dining like a Diva". Her personality is as wild
and colorful as her nails. She's always down
for a shot of whatever liquor you're serving. 
 Fun fact pre covid she was filming for Food

Network's "Chopped".
 

FB @missvibaby 5.7k
 IG @prettychefsinternational 10k



Every patron that downloads and pays with the GivBux app from your establishment is monetized for life!
Imagine earning rewards that are equal to cash from every day purchases made by your guests? Joe Smo

buys a new pair of shoes from footlocker.. you get rewards.  It's completely FREE to sign up for the app
and use it.  Your rewards actually trickle down 7 tiers! So you will earn rewards from your patrons that sign

up their friends and family and so on 7 times down the line.  The great thing is you get to choose what
charity benefits with you. If your charity isn't on the app we can easily on board them.  

To sign up, download the app and use our code: DiningDivas or use the smart QR code above to get
directly linked to the app. To onboard your venue or business please email me to get you set up and

upload your business icon on GivBux for FREE! Christinecurrantv@gmail.com for more info 

Restaurants this is a game changer! 
Monetize your patrons while giving back to charity.   

Code: DiningDivas


